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Our Indian Predecessors 
So occupied are we with the affairs 
of the present day that we rarely 
think of the people who for hundreds 
of years inhabited the country where 
we now live, with little thought that 
before long they would ·be forced to 
make way for men of another race and 
to seek· new homes. Yet ali tt1e over 
two centuries ago Annandale and the 
surrounding country was still an un. 
broken forest, the hunting-ground of 
the Indians. 
There does not seem to have been 
any tribe that was distinctly located 
in this neighborhood when it first be-
came known to the white man, tmt it 
was probably a part of the land then 
occupied by the Mohicans, whose ter-
ritory extended north ~nd east of 
here. The territory lying south of . 
this was occupied by the Wappingers, 
and as there were, of course, no dis~ 
tinct boundaries between tribes, they 
too prol)ably roamed over this region .. 
Acmss the river to the south were the 
Esopus Indians_, ·while the land north 
of them was cla1med by the Mohawks, 
There is a tradition that o.n Cruger's 
Island, then known as Magdalen~ was 
fought the battle for supremacy over 
the Iroquois Indians· or Six Nations, 
a confederation composed of the Mo-
hawk, Seneca, Oneida, Cayuga, Onon-
daga and Tuscarma tribes·. Early in 
the, eighteenth century, shortly after the 
admission of the Tuscaroras into rhe 
confederation, the question came up of 
which tribe should hold the supren:tacy. 
It was decided to settle the matter by 
a battle in which fifty picked brav~s 
from each tribe should take part, with 
· the understanding that the supremacy 
~hould go to whichever tribe was vic-
torious, and Magdalen Isl;;md was se-
l~cted a$ the place foi· the battle. The 
condition was made that only one war-
rior from each tribe should take part 
in the fight at a time, andthat as soon 
as one man fell another should take 
his place. In this· manner the battle 
was carried on until all were killed ex .. 
cept a few Mohawks and Tuscaroras. 
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The Tuscaroras were in the majority, 
and the Mohawks realizing, that they 
would soon be overpowered, took to 
their canoes and paddled up to the 
island which lies north of Cruger's, 
now known as Goat Island. Here, 
having built fires, they concealed them. 
selves in the woods and waited until 
their opponents should land. The Tus-
caroras soon appeared and prepared to 
annihilate ·the Mohawks, whom they 
supposed to be sitting at their camp-
fires, when the latter sprang out from 
their hiding places and overcame 
them. Thus the Mohawks became 
the leaders of the Six Nations. 
The first settlement made in this 
region by white ·men w:as about r6r4, 
when a trading-post wn's established 
at Rondout. Before long other s~t· 
tlements were made at 'Esopus and 
Saugerties, but for many years they 
had a struggling existence and at times 
had to be abandoned on accoup.t of the 
depredations oflndians. The beginning 
of the settlement of the surrounding 
country on the east of the river, and 
the crowding out of the Indians from 
this neighborhood took place in r68o, 
when Colonel Philip Schuyler bought 
from the Indians a tract of land which 
embraced the northern half of the pres-
ent Township of Red Hook; Here 
the settlers s~em to have had much 
less trouble with the Indians than did . 
their neighbors on the opposite ·side 
of the river, and the settlement of the 
region was carried on with very little 
hindrance. 
About the year 1700 a band of In· 
dians was very troublesome to the 
people living in and about Esopus, and -
they appealed to the governor of Hte 
colony for help. The Indian heard 
of this, and, leaving the place, < ·1.me 
up the river as far as Magdalen 
Island: Rounding the north end of 
the island, they entered the north cove, 
then called De Koven's Bay, and , 
landed. Here they established them-
selves on the land lying between the 
road leading to the island and a point 
a little north of Tivoli. This territory 
which they occupied was sh~ped some-
what like a hook, and it is said that 
this, together with the fact that the 
red meri lived on it, gave rise to the 
name "Red Hook." Here these In-
dians lived for many years until, as the 
settlements increased and white men 
be·came more numerous, their number 
gradualJy decreased, and at last they 
disappeared. 
The last two survivors of this tribe 
of whom we have any knowledge were 
two squaws. These two women were 
servants of the writer's great-great. 
grandfather, who gave them the names 
Charity .and Nellie. They had a wig-
wam by a spring in the center of the 
ileld east of where the College cemetery 
now is, and there they lived, spending 
most of their time making baskets. 
They are said to have been kind, 
pleasant old women, and very much 
liked by the children of the neighbor. 
hood. They died within a few months 
of each other, and were buried some-
where in the field wl;:tere they had 
spent a large part of their lives. Their 
death marked the end of the Indians' 
occupation of the Town of Red Hook, 
and it was not long before it was for-
gotten that the red men had ever pos-
sessed the land and used it as their 
hunting ground. KIRTLEY B. LEWIS. 
U n·uttered Thoughts 
?~ ' ~ ~A.NY word~ remai11 unuttered, .which nor lips nor ears concera, -~ Nl it• • • •• (9 1 ~ ~ Deep engraved wtthm .the bosom th~t no eye may '6fe cnscem; . 
,j O'er whose deep foreboding silence seems ·to brood a ma~ic spell, 
( That no power of mind can loosen or no human might dispel. 
Like a lurid summer evening~who srich ominous tho'ts do bear-
When no rolling peal of thunder follows on the lightning':s glare 
\Vhich illumes the far horizon with its wavering eland of light. 
None can tell, tho', how it's vanished in the dawning after night. 
And like those mysterious fio\vers which beneath the sea abound, 
O'er whose heads, by tlH~rri unheeded, waves may on the calm redou•d. 
Upward, toward the world's bright sunlight, ever strive the smothered words. 
Storm may rage and calm may follow; nothing there their sleep disturbs. 
Like the last despairing effort, 'ere gritn Death on Life lays hold, 
Or the last faint rosy glimmer, 'ere the blackening ash grow& cold; 
They arouse the soul that's longing, seeking but to be at re!t, 
And these tho'ts, by tongue imprisoned; will be heard within th.e breilst. 
Then the mind wl.th brooding wearied, from itself to get release 
Struggles 'till the heart must sever, slowly, slowly, piece from piece ; 
Throbbing still, but ever fainter, loth to feel its life depart, 
'Till the unuttered words are silent,-and the heart. 
Translated from the . German of Georg Ed\u.rd. 
My Dream Ship 
EATH the trees I lay, 
While the winds at, play, 
Through the lapping leaves 
Opened vistas of sunset seas. 
Sail-set, pilotless, across the sky, 
Slowly a cloud-ship drifted by, 
Bearing afar on the boundles~ deep. 
To the land of dreams it bore.: me a~tleep. 
I8 HOFFMAN. 
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St. Step bents messenger. 
'I'HE MESSENGER is published qnarte1·1y 
by the students of the College ... 
All literary contl·ibutions must be in the 
-hands of the Editor-in-Chief by the fifteenth 
of the month of publication. 
Subscriptions a11d other business com-
munications should be addressed to the 
Business Manager. 
All subscriptions more than one month 
over-due will be discontinued. 
Price ofsubscription, in advance, 50 cents 
a year. Single Copies ::zo cents. 
IT is with the greatest pleasure, no 
less than with that satisfaction which 
comes fro'm the fulfilmt:nt of duty, 
that in this issue of the . MESSENGER 
we are able to restore to our alumni 
and friends this means of keeping in 
touch with affairs at St. Stephen's. 
The temporary suspension of the publi-
cation of the MESSENGER was, .it is al-
most needless to state, the inevitable 
result .of existing conditions. For 
that we should maintain some college 
paper has never been doubted; but 
the exact ideal which it should set, 
and which it could reasonably hope to 
realize in such a way as to reflect 
credit on itself and our College, has 
been the subject of long discussion. 
This fall we have returned to College to 
find our numbers somewhat increased 
-largely, we believe, through the 
faithful efforts of our alumni-and the 
question of the MESSENGER again con-
fronts us. The promising outlook 
seems to warrant its revival, thus re-
warding in its humble way all those 
who have co-operated in bringing 
about the conditions of its possibility. 
But the satisfaction which is now pre-
valent may be transformed 1nto dis~ 
appointment and failure unless its 
enervating effects be industriously . 
guarded against. The election of a 
board of editors is not such a finality, 
as, for ex<lmple, the completion of a 
new machine by its inventor, in which 
to sit down calmly and with critical eye 
"watch it work." The editors do not, 
nay ctumot, make the MESSENGER. 
Its character and general tone depend 
ultimately on the student body; theirs 
is the duty-or rather the privilege-
of making the 1\IIESSENGER. And to 
this end, every man ought to direct a 
portion of his energies. 
THE MESSENGER cannot be called 
either a literary magazine or a news 
sheet, but rather sets itself the diffi-
cult task of combining the two. Per-
haps,- in the not remote future there 
may be a division of labor, which is 
now quite impossible, and we may 
then have both a news sheet and a 
periodical devoted to purely literary 
interests. The plan for the present 
volume, however' is to make as corn- ' 
plete and attractive as possible our 
news columns, and in this again we 
are in a large measure dependent on 
our alumni, who in most cases are in 
positions to send us notes of happen-
ings among their own ranks. In 
other words, our aim is to increa5e 
the interest and sense of fellowship 
among both graduates and undergrad-
uates; and in our endeavor, we ask 
your sound and frank criticism, no less 
than your hearty co-·operation. 
WE scarcely need call attention to 
the fact that the MESSENGER is wear-
ing a new dress. So striking 1s it, itl-
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deed, that we have decided to offer a 
good St. Stephen's pipe as . a prize for 
the best and most complete interpre-
tation of the symbolism. involved in 
the cover-design. Eve~ "Foxy-Grand-
pa," with angry countenance, is to be 
found; and tho' your imagination 
does not grant you success in the 
search, you will be amply rewarded by 
the wealth of other suggestions formed 
by the graceful curves. Most signifi-
cant and pleasing of all, perhaps, is 
the fact that in the process of secur-
ing a cover·-design artists were discov~ 
ered in our very midst, whose presence 
we might not otherwise have suspect-
ed. The design is the happy concep. 
tion of J. Henry Oehlhoff, 1 09~ Second 
Assistant Editor; while for its skillful 
execution the credit falls to Kirtley . 
B. Lewis, 'o9, Assistant Business 
Manager. Alasl that such genius 
should still be hampered by the soph-
omore's ~fetters-dictionary, grammar 
and tr~~r 
When ambition succeeds, 'tis art; 
When it fails, 'tis hobby. 
We have to notice _this year only 
one change on the faculty. ·Mr. T. 
MeN. Simpson, B. A., last year Pro~ 
fessor of Mathametics and Physics:__ 
giving instruction incidetttally in as~ 
tr-onomy and the biological sciences 
as well-has been recalled to the 
University of Virginia where he is 
Assistant in the Department of Math-
ematics. In his future work he will 
be followed by the good wishes of all 
those who ever came under his thor-
ough and effective instruction. His 
successor is Mr. James H. Willock, 
Litt. B. (Rutgers), who comes from 
the research laboratory of the General 
Electric Co., Schenetady, N. Y., to 
take up the work of thi.s arduous and 
complex department. 
A Nightmare 
~-:;-lHE student, wearied with his books, ~·1 11 1; ~ ~~ Had piled them in a heap. 
··" ~~~~~And then reclining on his couch, 
0 1 c0 He soon fell fast asleep. 
He dreamed some one was calling him~­
Drearns sometimes warn the wise. 
His dream 1vas true. . He woke from sleep, 
Got up, and rubbed his eyes. 
He saw the "Board of Editors," 
Who told him he must write 
A poem for the "Messenger.'' 
He slept no more that night. 
6 PoTTER HALL. 
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The Legend of Saint Margaret 
Fa.r a.way in the north, on th~ 
bscder of the Scotch country, stands 
the ruins of the once. most famm~s 
convent in all England, the Convent 
of Saint Albap. The few vine covered 
hwttresses which still stand cover the 
m•dt -simpler !tructure raised by the 
early Rom~n m1ss1onaries. Here 
many a wayfarer bound for the "North 
Couatree," found refuge for the night 
from the driving snow and treacherous 
laad-slide ; and proce.eding the next. 
day Oil hi1 journey, left his blessing to 
tite good inmates. 
The early life of th~ Abbess Mar-. 
=~ret was· an enigma to most of her 
:aistcrs. Years .ago, ~o if was said, she 
hail eome with a: pa.rty of marauding 
Saxona. Defeated in their endeav«Jr 
for pluader, the Saxons retreated to 
tatir pira.te ships; but the fair young 
1irl was snatched away by the Britons. 
!If * * * 
Eic:hteea summers, Margaret had 
played upolt the sandy beaches of 
Saxony. Ali long as she could re. 
•ember, she had loved two things, 
tlae roarin1 bre&kers, u they beat 
a•pily against the sa.nd-bars ; and 
:Eric, the bright-eyed son of Fied, 
••~mander of the pirate ship in 
whick her father sailed over the rest. 
leal 1eu in quest of war and spoil. 
And as each year passed she loved 
t\e wa.ves less and Eric more. 
Eric had proudly told her, "Some 
da.y I shall go to Britain, and will 
ltriar; tltee back ~ necklace, and I will 
tell tAce ma.ny things of .the Brttmis." 
'j~us ltoasti•gly he ipoke, but she an~ 
ticipated him. Her fatbees invitation, 
her willing acceptance ; and 1::tughing 
to herself she murmured as she sailed 
away, "I will tell Eric these things 
mysel(. and because of my adventures 
he shall see that I am a true daughter 
of the North.'' So with the crew of 
sturdy Saxons, in the keeping of her 
father, Margaret came to Britain. 
* ;)' * * 
It was Christmas Eve at Saint 
Alban1s. The snow fell thick and fast. 
The wind shrieked angrily around 
the convent towers and icicles hung 
from the eaves. 
Inside--what a change! All was 
silent and peaceful. As the sand in 
the glass ceased to flow downward, 
the great bell in the tower sent its 
reverberations far out over hill and 
dale. " Clang, - clang, clang," it 
rang , again and agaith as if it had 
some new story which it was anxious 
to tell to the world. 
Slowly the sisters of the Convent 
left their cells and filed to the Chapel. 
The Abbess Margaret took her seat 
upon the dais, from which she could 
see the novices waiting for Matins to 
begin. At last the bell ceased its 
wild clanging, and the antiphon slowly 
sounded through the chapel, '•Behold 
I bring you good tidings of great joy, 
Alleluia." 
But Margaret's thoughts were far 
away. Forty years this night bad she 
lived a nun, never impatient, never 
complaining, but th_is most holy of 
nights she could not concentrate her 
mind on the solemn Christmas' service. 
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As the sw.eet chant rose and fell, her 
thoughts fled far away to Saxony, to 
the .old .worship of the winds, to her _ 
family, to' the day of her frolicsome 
exploits, to Eric~ whom she had never 
entirely forgotten, and then to her 
novitiate at Saint Alban's. Sternly 
she reproached herself for her wan-
dering thoughts on such an eve. 
The last antiphon, "Blessed is He 
that cometh in the name of the Lord," 
was being sung, when a scuffling of 
feet was heard outside · the door. 
Crash ! The oaken door of the 
chapel shivered. Crash 1 crash ! 
The heavy beams splintered. Crash! 
The great sash fell to the floor. 
Dumb with terror, the nuns crossed 
themselves, and waited. they knew not 
what. The terrible Danes had come! 
In they poured, 'fierce, horrible men. 
Onej a handsome and stalwart leader, 
sprang towards the altar, his axe 
raised over his head. Like a flash, 
Margaret sprang from her dais and 
stood. before him. "Cea~e, man ! 
Kill me if you will, but spare the 
temple of God!'' 
Standing,as if struck dumb, the huge 
prince trembled like a child, then let. 
ting his axe fall to the floor, he. put 
out his hands before him as if groping 
in the dark, exclaiming, "Margaret, 
Margaret.': 
The Abbess looked him full in the 
face for a moment, and as she fell to 
the floor she whispered, '~Eric." 
* * • • 
The winter sun was breaking over 
the cheerless hill, when Eric and his 
followers took leave of Margaret, 
that they might gain shelter in the 
neighboring village. 
As she joyfully went to her cell, 
Margaret stopped a moment in the 
corridor and listened. The Sisters 
were singing Lauds in the chapel be-
low ; and the sweet chant fell on her 
ear, "Behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy. Alleluia.11 
HAROLD LINWOOD BOWEN. 
Alumni Notes 
At the annual meeting or' the Alumni 
Association, held on Commencement 
Day, June 14, 19061 the following 
officers were elected: The Rev. Fred-
erick W. Norris, B. A., President; 
Charles G: Cofiin, B. A., L. L. B., 
VIce. President; The Rev. Fredenek 
C. Jewell, B. A., S. T. B., -Secretary ; 
The Rev. Frederick S. Sill, D. D., 
Treasurer. 
'7 3· The Rev. William Jefferis, M. 
A., .B. D.? D. D., formerly a Trustee 
of the College, will deliver lectures on 
his recent trip around the world. 
'So. The Rev. 1iValter H. Larom, 
B. A., rector of St. Luke's Church, 
Saranac Lake, Diocese of Albany, 
has been chosen Archdeacon of 
Ogdei1s burgh. 
'84. The Rev. William J. C. Agnew, 
M. A., B. D., has sent his twin son~ 
to St. Stephen's. 
'85. 'I'he Rev. Hibbert H. P. 
Roche, M. A;, rector of the Church 
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of the Transii.guration, Philadelphia, 
spent a few \Yeeks in Europe during 
the· past sumrner. 
'86. 'The R ev. ·william IVI. Dovrney, 
M. A., is curate at St, Mark 's Church, 
Broo1:1yn. His address is 11 ro St. 
Joh n's l"l.::tce. 
The R ev. Charles M. Niles, M. A., 
B. D.1 D. D., rector of Trinity- Church, 
Coh1mbir", S. C., lost ·his wife last 
winter. Mrs. Niles was a daughter 
of the lat.~ Dr. ~Parker of Poughkeep. 
sie. Dr. N iles visited Ettrope this 
last su.mmer. 
'88. T he R ev. Frederick W. Norris, · 
. B. A.-, rector of the Church of SL 
Matthew, Brooklyn, N. Y., preached 
the serrnon. at the late Convention of 
the Diocese of Long Island. He and 
his wife spent July an(f. 'August in 
England an d France. 
Philip S. Dean, M. A., spent 
several weeks during Sept~ri1ber at the 
home of his mother "in 'Annandale 
'89. 'The Rev. Samuel _D. Van 
Loa.n, B. A., has resign~d his charge 
in Newark, l\f. J., and accepted the 
rectorship of the Church of the Cross, 
Ticonderoga, Diocese of Albany. 
'g6. T he Rev. John H. Wilson, M. 
A., is a student in the graduate school _ 
of Cornell University. 
'97· The Rev. Edward H .. Young, 
B. A., associate rector of Christ 
Church, Allegheny, Va., returned 
during the latter part . of September 
hom a tour of Southern Europe and 
the Rhine. 
'98. At the Encaenia of th~ Royal 
University of 'iVindsor, Watson Ba.r-
temus Selvage, M.A., after proceeding, 
"B.A. ad eundem King's College," was 
()n examinatiqn and thesis oi.dmitted to 
the degree of M. A. The subject of 
his thesis was "The Literary Criticism 
of WiHiam Caxton. 11 
'99· · The Rev. Charles S. Cham-
J:f!ain, M. A., has resigned his charge 
at Yantic, Conn., and accepted the 
rectorship of St. John's Church, Elk~ 
hart, Indiana, Diocese .of Michigan 
City. 
'or. Harold D.· Clmn, M. A., has 
returned to Linsley Institute, Wheel-
ing, West V a., where he is occupying 
the chair of Latin and Greek. 
J. Paul Graham, M.A., Principal of 
La~rence School, Pittsburg 1 Pa., has 
been re-elected secretary of the Pitts-
burg Plincipal's Association for the 
year I 906-·07. Mr. Graham has 
also been appomted a member of the 
committee to examine teachers for 
State Permanent Certificates. 
The Rev. George A. Griffiths, B. 
A., is doing mission work at Morgan- · 
ton, N.C. 
'oz. Married, October 3, 19oti, at 
St. James Church in New Haven, 
Conn., Miss Wihnefred Elizabeth 
·'Johnson to the Rev. William Burrows. 
'oJ. The Rev. Clinton D. Drumm, 
B,A., is holding "The John H. T'alman 
Fellowship" at the General Theologi-
cal Seminary. He is also doing grad-
uate work at Columbia University. 
'o4. George S. Sillman, B. A., is a 
Junior in the Albany Medical College. 
Gilbert P. Symons, B. A., who is 
entering ·upon his senior year at Bex-
ley Hall of Kenyon College reports 
his hearty admiration and respect for 
that Seminary and its professors. 
Since October, 1905, he hars been 
tutoring student~ preparing fOl" Bexley 
in psychology, ethics, logic, and 
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history of philosophy. For any use-
fulness in this line Bexley owes her 
thanks to the inspiring· teaching of 
Prof. W. G. W. Anthony. Symons 
has latdy bee~1 admitted-to the Diocese 
ofDhio, under the care of a former St. 
Stephen's man, Bishop Leonard_ 
'os. M. Milford Hicks, B. A., en-
tered the Berkeley Divinity School thi5 
fall. During the past year he has been 
doing newspaper work 1n Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 
Gerald Lewis, .B. A., is in charge of . 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
G'reemvood Lake, N.Y. 
Shepard Vv. Wells, B. A., is doing 
private tutoring at Avoca, Bertie Co., 
N.C. 
'o6. Wallace J. Gardner, B. A., is . 
Professor of Latin anct · Greek at 
Trinity Hall, vVashington, Pa. 
Joseph G. Hargrave, B. A., is Pro-
fessor of Latln and English at East 
Liberty Academy, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Vifilliam T. vVeston, D . ..:-\ .. , has en-
tered the Berkeley Divinity School. 
Percy Coupland, a special course. 
man, is a bleaching chemist with 
offices at 100 William St., New 
York City . . 
Frederich W. Rockstroh is occupy-
ing a prominent position with the 
Doubleday Page Electrical Co. of 
Pittsburg. 
Ellsworth B. Collier, a SJ)ecial 
courseman, after spending sometime 
in :France has entered tile Genera] 
Theologic.al Seminary. 
We notice amcmg · the Examining 
Chaplains, of the Diocese of Albany, 
Dr. Carey, Dr. Silliman, Dr. Sill and 
Canon Fulcher. 
The two Arch(_leacons of tlt e D io-
cese of Fiarrisburg arr' t1Jc K l': V. Alex-
ander 'McMillan of ·Carlisle and the 
Rev. ·yvi.Biam f-Ieak.es, both former 
s tudents of St. Stephen's. -
The Rev. James Holmes McGnin-
ness recently received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Divinity from 
St. · John's College, Annapolis, Mel., 
upon the nomination 0f the governor 
of New York and the· .endorsement 
of Bishop Potter, Ex-.Governor Odell, 
and E. H. Harriman, Esq. 
Miss Adeline E. Sutphen was mar-
ried, October I 6, I 9o6, at St. Bartho. 
lomew's Church, to the Rev. Dr 
Stuart Crockett, rector of Holyrood 
Church, Broadway and 1 8Ist street. 
Married, September 20, x9o6, at St. 
Luke's Church, Altoona, P.a., Miss 
Helen Louise NicholyOli to the Rev. 
Edward R. Noble. 
The Rev: Edward J. Burlingham, a 
former student, is assistant to Arch-
deacon Russell~ and has his office at 
the Diocesan House, 170 Remsen St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He has gone - to 
Europe to marry Miss Emily Ryman, 
of vVilkesbarre, Pa., who is sojourning 
in Florence. After their return, at . 
the end of October, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Burlingham expect to take up their 
residence in New York City. 
On September 18, rgo6, Mis£ Mary 
Elizab eth Evans of Pittsburgh, was 
married to the Rev. Rudolph K 
Schultz, Curate of the Church of the 
Ascension, Pittsburgh, Pa. The ·cer-
emony was performed by one of hi~ 
classmates in t he Cambri.dge D1vinity 
SchooL Among the ushers were the 
Rev. E. H. Yom1g; 197, ar1d the Rev.· 
H. A. Fhnt, '97· 
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College Notes 
At the first meeting of the Convo-
. cation, held on September I 7th, the 
following rules governing the entering 
class were adopted : 
1. All students shall rise at the ap-
proach of any member ·of the faculty, 
and raise their hats. 
::r. Grace before meals is said in the 
refectory otJ/y by some member of the 
faculty or an upper · classman, during 
which all students shall remain stand-
ing quietly in their places. 
3· All men shall pay due respect to 
those above them in class rank. 
4· All fruhman and 'jJreps' 1 shall 
not wear hats on the campus ; shall 
not smoke pipes on the campus: shall 
not wear pins or numerals from pre .. 
paratory schools. 
5. No frtsh1Jtatl or 'prep' shall 
1moke in convocation. 
The President . of Convocation of 
under~graduate~ is Simmonds 'o7 ; 
Martin '07 is Secretary-Treasurer. 
The bell tower stands ·out tempt~ 
ingly in a new coatof shingles. The 
old numera.]s are all gone. Regular 
shingle stain will never do; it's up to 
you, Freshmen, to get out the bmsh and 
and paint p~t and then--well 'og is 
alway on the job, too. 
\tVillie with five pennies 
. Swallowed only four ; 
Now there is a little crepe 
Hangin' on the door. 
Dr. Hopson has resurrected his old 
pe.t, Arnold's Latin Prose. The Doc-
tor used this book twenty .. five years 
ago and although it has just been re~ 
vised, the Sophs. are getting- theirs 
good and plenty . 
H Angel" Schroeter, of 'o9, last 
year's quarter back, is a junior this 
year at Washington College, Ches-
tertown, Md. That's going some. 
ProfessQr Upton divicie,d his sum-
mer between old English cathedrals 
and · Parisian cafes. Let English I 
and II beware of converting their 
·notes into a Baedecker. 
Don't buy the Subway Puzzle. 
Just work out the Messenger cover! 
Mr. Robert G. Robb, B. S., M.A., 
formerly Pofessor of .Mathematics anjl 
Physics at St. Stephen's, is now t t~ a.ch­
ing in the Memphis University Sd10ol, 
ty[ernphis, Tenn. 
The well is still unfinished, the water 
is still ·tow, and as for us students-
well, we're still rambling. 
The last horoscope cast for St. 
Stephen's foretells for the students a 
slow death after a tedious emaciatir~fJ 
illness in the sign of Aries. 
Until the new Art Building is com~ 
pleted, work in ·that department is 
being done on the side.--maps by the 
History class. 
Dr. Clarke was at McGill U niver-
·sity this summer. He "nailed" a 
medal for French conversation. Tres 
bien, Herr Doktor! 
Sin~monds, 'o7, was abroad this .sum-
mer. Everybody knows now "how 
fine, it is in England." 
How could even the unsophiscated 
''prep"·- --although he had heard 5ome-
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thing that sounded like it in a conver- . 
sation of his seniors-think there was 
a hair doctor on the faculty~ 
First · bolt of the year- Sophs. 
scored-'o9's quartette sang do:5e har-· 
many-Choice selections, ''Tommie," _ 
"Adeline," "Sailing1'-Six minutes up 
-'09 had the wind and ''beat 1t 11 
out the window-Professor "Willock 
showed up-Nothing domg with 'og 
but-
" Cosine-Tangent--Sine 
Cosine-Tangent-Sine 
'o9 'o9 'o9.'1 
The bursar, the secretary of the 
faculty, and the librarian were all 
studying at the University of Chicago 
this summer. 
Willie with a bottle 
Drank it to the dregs. 
Now poor little Willie 
Can't stand on his legs. 
The [zaac Walton C1ub meets every 
Monday afternoon at 2, in Orient 
Hall. l'assword, "'crayfish." 
Martin, 'o7, was doing work in the 
Departments of Philosophy and Gen-
eral Literature at the University of 
Chicago this summer) but ::slwwi syrup-
tons of recovery. 
Where is Oratory I when the .light 
goes out 1 . Still breathing. 
A German Club has been organized 
this year. The object of the club is 
to assure a certain numbeT of da.nc~s 
outside of the regular class and Fra~ 
ternity Balls. The directors of the 
·club are Simmonds, President; W. 
F. Allen, Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Spettigue, Oeh]hoff and Jones. 
The St. Stephen)s orchestra has 
been organized for the year. W. F. 
Allen is the leader and under his 
direction the work is progressing finely. 
The Eulexian fraternity celebrated 
its forty sixth anniversary on October 
8th by a dinner. The affair took 
place in Preston Hall and the ReY. 
Prof. W. George W. Anthony acted as 
toastmaster. Those present included 
the .:tctive body and the pledged men. 
The Rev. Warden and Mrs. Harrii 
gave their annual reception· to the stu-
dents on the evening of October fifth, 
in ·Ludlow and Willink Hall. The occa-
sion was attended with its usual s.uccess. 
A Soph's C:omplaint 
But soon I shall escape them, 
These frightful pests of mine, 
By one examination, 
Cosecant, tangent, sine. 
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Athletics 
The officers of the Athletlc Associ-
tion for this year are :rviatt, 'og, Presi-
dent, and Virgin Secretary-Treasurer. 
Jepson is captain of the Basket Ball 
Team for 19o6-o7. Four of the old 
spuad are . still at college. Manager 
Virgin had his schedule almost filled. 
Captain W. F. Allen's call for foot. 
ball candidates was ~·esponded to with 
a will, and about twenty-four men are 
uot daily. . Oehlhoff has· been ap. 
pointed coach by the Athletic As-
sociatiOn. The men are working hard; 
and a speedy surefooted team is almost 
assured. 
On Satu~day Oct. 13, St. Stephen's 
defeated Hudson z 4~o. Although 
t_he work was a trifle ragged in spots, 
st1l1 the handling of the ball and J ep. 
son's punting showed the effects of 
faithful practice. 
Saturday, October zo, St. Stephen~s 
defeated Eastman College· at Pough· 
keepsie in a well contested game. 
Plenty of kicking, qua.rter~back runs 
and forward passes made tl}e game 
interesting to the spei.iltat'ors. ·rhe 
teams were about equal in weight, 
although St. Stephen1s was a trifle 
heavier in the center. The tearns 
were speedy and both got olf their 
· plays fast and accurately despite the· 
slow field. Only once was St. Stephen's 
held for downs, while Eastman ·1~1ilecl 
frve times to negotiate the necessary 
· distance. The absence of roughness, 
offensive play and holding made light 
work for the officials. 
Eastman kic'ked to St. Stephen's. 
Arthur Allen ran the ball back to the 
forty-yard line. A few speedy end 
rnnsalternatingwith sharp line plunges 
put the ball on Eastman's thirty-five 
yard line. Here St. Stephen)s was 
forced to surrender the ball on downs. 
Eastman, however, was soon obliged 
to kick. Jepson ran the ball to the 
center of the field. Capt. Allen and 
Matt hit the line for good-sized gains 
bringing the ball to Eastman's twenty-
five yard line. Here Jepson took a 
chance and tried for a place kick ; a 
strong counter wind sent the ball wide. 
Carton ran .fifteen yards on the kick 
out. A. Allen and Gott circled right 
end and reeled off thirteen between 
them; then a delayed _pass put t.he ball 
on Eastman's thirty yard line. "\gain 
Jepson tried a kick from place1nent, 
but rnissed by inches. CR.pt. Allen 
received the kick-out. A· fc~w small 
gains and a break in signals gave East-· 
man _the ball; but only for a short 
time, because ~1:att spotted a forward 
pass and nailed the ball with a gain 
of ten yards. Gott and A. Allen 
went around for a few yards and 
then Jepson broke away from his in~ 
terference, taking the ball over ·for a 
'touchdown. He failed to kick the 
goal Eastman kicked to Jepson on 
the five yard line. After two tries 
St. Stephen's punted; Soper got well 
under the ball and nailed the quarter 
right in his tracks. A fumble by East~ 
man gave St. Stephen's the ball; three 
good sized gains left the ball on the 
.thirty yard line when time was called 
for the first half. Score---Eastman o, 
St. Stephen's S· 
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Jepson kicked t.o Eastrnan's left-
half. Corton pulled him down on the 
twenty-five yard line. Easth1an's curly~ 
haired quarter-back drove his me1Y like 
Trojans. Play after play was sent 
crashing through the line while the 
ends were turned at· will. But St 
Stephen's rooters were shouting '•Hold 
St. Stepl1en's! Hold!)) and St. Steph-
en's held. A quarter-back run \Vent-
for a loss ; a double pass a·nd fake kick 
were both mowed down by Jones' 
ruthless arm. Now began a kicking 
game. Back and forth the ball vvas 
punted, Jepson gaining about five 
yards on every exchange. But East-
man soon changed her attack and sent 
a, scorching good run around end for 
a gain of twenty-five yards. A. few 
sliots. at the line and Eastman had the 
ball in a good spot for a field goal ; 
but Totten, our baby, got his :ns 
pounds in front of the ball and spoiled 
Ea~1tman~s only chance of scoring. 
Jepson punted out of danger; Soper 
threw the catcher for a loss. East-
man 1vas held for downs ; another ex-
change of puntsl some sharp runs and 
a forward pass brought the ball to 
Eastman's twenty-five yard line, when 
the whistle blew, with the score 5 to o 
In favor of St. Stephen's. 
"S--S-T-E-P-H-E-N-8" 
~~---~---:----------------------
Est~tbllshed 1864. Home 'Phone 27 • 
Incorporated 1906. H. R. Phone IZ9l W, 
B. SCliREIBER, 
TIIEATRIC.AL AND MASQUERADE 
~'\ 27 ~~~!e~~~!~t, . ~ .Alb<:"Ln3r, N. Y. . ' ' . Prince AlbeTt a,nd ~ Dr~ss :Suits to rent. 'e. ~ .E0 W1gs, Beards, Mus-"' .-......., taches and Goatees 
for sale or to rent. 
ANDREW SCHRJUBER, :Business ~.Ir.nager. 
COTRELL- & 
LEON.t\RD; 
.Albany, .I;f. Y., 
Mnke:::s o.t 
Caps, Govlns, 
Hoods. Reliable Materials. 
Sa.tis f aotj on Guara n teerl. 
. MENEELY BELL COMPANY 
1'roy, N. Y., and 
171 Broadway, New York Cityt 
1\Ianufacture Superior 
Ol~URUl::r BELLS. 
College 
nnd 
Sclwol 
} 
f 
J. F. 
NEWMAN, 
SPECIAL DESIGNS. 
It it is a question of PRINTING, take it to the EXAMINER OFFICE, 
Frec1. R. Craigie, Proprietor, 3 2 8 Main street, C8.tskil\, N. Y.. Careful 
attention given to Printing of all. kinds. Nothing too large or too small 
for us to handte, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. 
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;REUBEN GOLDBERG, 
Clothes for Oentlen1en 
Every fashionable requisite. 
Men's Furnishing Goods. 
Sol~) a.gtmt. for the Celebrated "Iv1AN-
HAT1'AN SHIRT,. and Rufus vVn-
tl~rhouse Cravats. Fownes Gloves. 
REUBEN GOLDBERG, 
299 and 301 Main St., 'Po'l~eepsie. 
We Give Special Rates to 
Students of St. Stephenr s. 
vVOI_,VIN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
BOO Main Street, 
Ponghl~eepsic, N.Y. 
I~ine \;Vriting Paper. 
r11lle new 1iction Holiday Goods 
including 
Cut .. Oiass, Silver and Bric·a=Brac. 
],ORSYTH & DAVIS, 
807 Wall St., KINGSTON, N.Y. 
/!~.~~- JLDERSLEEVE 
· \~ . J Ci SON. d~@ . .· "u~~:::ty" ~ $3.50 and $4 
Solrl N m111 here else. 
Gilderslec:n-e & Son, 
3H, 1\:fa.in St., PO'KEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Merchant Tailorst 
~lEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Poughkeepaie, N. Y. 
Caps and: 
aowns. 
Be s t wo1·kmans hip 
a.nd materials at lowest 
prices. 
FACULTY GOWNS and HOODS, CHURCH VEST-
MENTS and CLERICAl. CL01HlNG. 
COX SONS & VINING, 
262 Fourth avenu~, New York. 
--------------"--
THOMAS [. THOMPSON, 
1 
TROY LAUNDRY CO~ 
Livery and Teaming, 
Annandale-on-Hudsont 
New York. 
Horses to Let at all ·Hours. 
OLDEST IN TEE CITY. 
172 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
Excellent Work Guaranteed. 
ISAAC JONES, Agent at the College. 
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The ~ is SAJ;fFORD FLOWER· SHOP,'' 
POUGHK.EEPSIE,· NEW YORK·. 
If you need flowers of any kind write> phone or visit us. No 
order too small or none too large to receive our best attention. 
WMt S~ BEDELLt 
Clothier, Hatter and furnisher 
N,o. 363-5 Main Street, 
POUGliKEEPSIE, N.Y. 
LARKIN & BORHO, ER'VliN SMITH, 
Fine Footwear, Fancy Groceries 
Emerson Shoes. IIawes Hatsa 
RONDOUT, N .. Y. 
-------------------
J. P.Ambler Contpany, 
· 5 Market~254 Main Sts,, 
POUGB:n:.EEPSIE, N. Y. 
STATIONERY GOODS, 
ENGRAVING .. 
Mail orders given prompt a.t.tention. 
and Tobaccos. 
AIUU\nflale Post Office. 
Long Dist. Tel. Sta. . · . Bicycles for 
Rent and Repaired. 
ANNANDALE·ON-HUDSON. N.Y. 
- ~ 
~.,...~~'""'""~~~~ i BOOKS. I ~ We Supply Students with Books ~ 
S a.t lowest prices and best dis-~ 
= counts. $ All orders attended to carefully 
~ and forwarded promptly. 
I i R. W. CROTHERS, ~ I ~ 2-!6 Fourth Ave., New York City. ~ ~~~~~~ 
\tbts $pace ts 1Reser\'eb b~ 
NEW YORK. SIGM~ PHI CHAPTERt 
$tgnta Blpba J8pstlon. 
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I>R .. W. B .. TRAVER, 
Graduate Dental Surgeon 
Dentistry in all Dcpa.ttments Skill-
fnlly Done. 
Preservation or the Natural rreeth a 
SpeciaJty. 
Office at Red Hook, over E. W. Pitcher's 
Dry Goods Store. 
~fry the. 
(:hocolate and Cocoa-
JYianufactured by 
W. H. BAKEI-{_, 
Winchester, Va. 
E-,R~A .. NR JYLILI.JIS_, 
lted llool(, N. Y., 
'.liJnsorial Artist 
15 Years Experitmce. -
MASSENEAU BUII.<DING, 
Ovex Meat Market. 
'fhun;day's ·at St. Stephen's College. 
--··-~,----------------· _, 
"STANDARD" 
IVIodern Bathroon1s, 
.Add~~ ·wealth of Health to the -Home. 
Send for booklet. Estimates aud lilpeci-
fications furnished on · 
Plumbing, Heating, Roofing, Eta. 
J. A. CURTIS, 
Red Hook, N.Y. 
tar&est Assortment in town. 
For e:t full line of 
Gents'· Shoes, Hats, CiJfJS 
and Gents' Furnishing Goods· 
Call at 
AUCOCI( BROS., 
RED HOOK, N.Y. 
W. T. REYNOLDS 6 CO., 
Wholf,sllle Grocers and SlllplJur~. 
VI our--~ l<'ct~d -- Grafn. 
Proprietors •~ Perf<lCt Brand" 
Gannod Goods and "Rose Bud" 
i:llld " Pon-Honor Coffee, 
Poug_-hkeepsie, N.Y. 
Fine Ch.ina, ·cu~: fila.ss 
LAMPS and NOVELTIES 
For Wedding or Anniversary 
Gifts. 
A. B. STOCKHOLM, 
30(-) M~bin St., Poug·bkcepsie, N. Y. 
FRANK BERGMANN, 
Shoeing and Repairing 
Neatly Done, 
MADALIN, N. Y. 
Opposite Fireman's I-Iall. 
-:~@h~i® tmG®~· 
-~~GmBerv:e:· 
I _ . . I --~------ ~------------~-
N a winter midnight di1n, 
Bursts a high ecstatic hymn, 
Sung .by shawm-voiced cherubim. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo! 
Verbum caro factum est. 
In a humble manger born, 
Swaddling clothes enwrap the Morn, 
Of· His God-head's glory shorn. 
Gloria in excels is Deo I 
Verbum caro factum est. 
God's creation now is done, 
_He hath given us His Son, 
Man's salvation is begun. 
Gloria in excelsis Deo I 
Verbum caro factum est. 
'------------------------. -----
